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1. Introduction
The combustion behavior of polymeric materials
has been given attention due to its implications in
safety for various industrial sectors. Polymer
behavior under combustion is usually tested
employing the oxygen index [1] and the UL94 [2]
standard, and its behavior under forced combustion
is commonly evaluated in cone calorimetric [3–5]
tests.
To reduce the polymer combustion, various materi-
als have been developed, such as flame retardant
additives. In the past, these materials were halogen-
based [6–10], but a major setback to their fire-retar-
dant action is the production of toxic and corrosive
vapors with optically dense smokes. Alternative
materials sought to substitute the use of halogen-
based additives include those phosphorous-based
[11], and recently polymer nanocomposites [12–
16]. The fact that combustion is reduced in the
presence of nanoparticles with less generation of
toxic compounds and enhanced barrier, thermal and
mechanical properties of the polymer matrix, has
motivated research on nanocomposite additives
[17, 18].
Procedures to obtain polymer nanocomposites
include in-situ polymerization and melt mixing
extrusion among others. The latter presents advan-
tages such as the use of commercially available
equipment for large volume capacities. The melt
extrusion process applied to the production of
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tors, such as the shear stress, residence time, affin-
ity of the particles to the polymer matrix and screw
configuration [19–23].
In particular, high impact polystyrene (HIPS) pres-
ents high impact resistance but is a highly-flamma-
ble material. In a recent study on the HIPS rate of
combustion [24], it was found that, contrary to
what was expected, the addition of sodium mont-
morillonite (MMT-Na+) nanoparticles increases the
burning rate. However, when they are blended with
triphenyl phosphite (TPP), the burning rate is
decreased considerably.
The main objective of this work is the analysis of
the processes aimed to reduce the flammability
properties of HIPS with the use of clays and a non-
halogenated flame-retardant additive, maintaining
the original mechanical properties of HIPS, mainly
the impact resistance. The use of different extrusion
processes is intended to improve the clay and
flame-retardant agent dispersion to reduce the HIPS
flammability. The extrusion processes considered
include intermeshing counter-rotating twin-screw,
single-screw with a static-mixing die and the latter
with sonication transducers placed on the die itself.
2. Experimental part
2.1. Materials
High impact polystyrene (HIPS) from Resirene,
MEXICO had a density of 1.05 g/cm3 (according to
ASTM D792 norm) a melting temperature of
220°C, a glass-transition temperature of 100°C (as
determined by DSC with a heating rate of
10°C/min under nitrogen atmosphere) and a melt
index 2.5 g/10 min (according to ASTM D1238).
Butadiene content is 15 wt% (as determined by
thermogravimetry (TGA), at a heating rate of
2°C/min under nitrogen). Sodium montmorillonite
clay (MMT-Na+) was provided by Nanocor, Inc,
USA (ionic exchange capacity of 135 meq/100 g).
Triphenyl phosphite (TPP), an uncolored liquid
with density of 1.184 g/ml at 25°C was provided by
Crompton Corporation, USA, and used as received.
2.2. Equipment
A conical twin-screw intermeshing counter-rotat-
ing extruder (Haake Rheocord 90 TW-100) of
331 mm length with 31.1 mm initial diameter and
19.7 mm end diameter, and a single screw extruder
with 20 mm diameter (L/D ratio of 27) with a static
mixing die, which had conical compression and
depression sections to produce extensional flows,
were used to prepare the HIPS blends. Four
50 watts piezoelectric elements at a frequency of
25 Hz are attached to the die to produce sonication
waves. Drying of samples before processing was
carried out in a Pagani dehumidifier at 100°C dur-
ing 8 h. A Demag-Ergotech 50-200 (L/D ratio of
20) mould-injection machine was used to produce
specimens for UL94 vertical position tests and for
mechanical properties. Specimens for oxygen
index and cone calorimeter tests were obtained by
compression molding in a Laboratory Press Gibitre
Instrument. Cone calorimeter tests were carried out
in a Fire Testing Technology (FTT) cone calorime-
ter apparatus in the horizontal position. Tensile
properties were measured in an Instron 1125
machine under a constant strain-rate of 50 mm/min
according to ASTM D638. Impact tests were per-
formed following ASTM D256 Izod-notched type.
XRD-analyses were performed on compression-
molded 30×30×0.5 mm samples with a Thermo
ARL diffractometer X-tra 48 using Cu-Kα X-ray
source (λ = 1.540562 Å), step-size 0.02° at 2°·min–1
scanning rate in the range 2–10°. Combined ther-
mogravimetry/Fourier transform infrared (TGA/
FTIR) studies were carried out using a Perkin
Elmer Pyris 1 thermogravimetric analyzer inter-
faced to a Perkin Elmer Spectrum GX Fourier
transform infrared spectrophotometer at a scan rate
of 10°C/min under inert (nitrogen) gas flow
(30.0 cc/min). Rheological properties were meas-
ured on a TA Instrument AR-1000-N controlled
stress rheometer with parallel plates of 25 mm
diameter. Element mapping analysis were taken on
a fractured surface with an Electronic Microscopic
scanning LEO Model LEO1450VP (s/n CS-2278)
and EDS with a Microson Oxford Inca Energy 200
(s/n CS2207).
2.3. Procedure
To evaluate the dispersion and distribution of the
clay particles and TPP in the HIPS matrix, three
extrusion processes were considered: intermeshing
counter-rotating twin-screw, single-screw with a
static-mixing die and single screw with the same
die and sonication transducers attached to the die.
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strong extensional flows intended to improve the
particle dispersion and its distribution in the poly-
mer matrix. The blend composition is HIPS plus
5 phr clay and 5 phr TPP (HIPS-TPP/clay). The
procedure to obtain the blends is described as fol-
lows:
1. Dried clay, ~1% residual water measured in a
KERN MLB 50-3 powder dryer equipment, and
TPP were mixed (1:1) under continuous stirring
maintained at 90–105°C to render a homogeneous
suspension (TPP/clay).
2. This blend and HIPS were fed using a top feeder
equipment attached to the extruder under the fol-
lowing conditions:
a) Counter-rotating intermeshing twin-screw extru-
sion (CR-TS). Rotation speed was 70 rpm at
processing temperature of 190°C.
b) Single-screw extrusion with the static mixing
die (SS-SMD). Rotational speed was 30 rpm at
255°C.
c) Single-screw extrusion with four sonication
transducers each one with 50 W power attached
to the static mixing die (SS-SMD-U). The fre-
quency generator was set at 25 Hz. Processing
temperature was 255°C with rotational speed of
30 rpm.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. X-ray and element mapping
Figure 1 shows the X-ray patterns of both the TPP-
clay system and the HIPS-TPP/clay blends. The
diffraction peak of the TPP-clay system appears. In
contrast, the HIPS-TPP/clay blends prepared fol-
lowing the three extrusion processes present a sim-
ilar spectrum with absence of diffraction peaks in
the range 2θ = 2–10° revealing some intercalation
that might have occurred during mixing. 
According to the element mapping analysis (Fig-
ure 2), the blend processed via single-screw with
the static mixing die (Figures 2a and 2b) and with
sonication (Figures 2c and 2d) show dispersed
agglomerates containing mainly silicon atoms. TPP
distribution obtained after the single-screw extru-
sion (Figures 2a–2d) shows phosphorous and sili-
con containing particles in similar patterns. On the
other hand, with the twin-screw extrusion (Fig-
ure 2e), no phosphorous particles are detected, indi-
cating that TPP is not dispersed, but presumably
lies inside the micron-size clay agglomerates. Con-
sequently, TPP distribution depends on the disper-
sion pattern of the clay particles. These results
indicate that the extensional stresses generated in
the static mixing die improve clay and hence TPP
dispersion, as compared to the twin-screw extru-
sion results.
3.2. TPP/clay blend
The thermal stability and degradation processes of
TPP after mixing with the clay were studied by
FTIR analysis and thermogravimetry techniques.
Samples include clay, TPP and the blend TPP/clay
(1:1 weight). An important result is that the thermal
stability of TPP is enhanced when it is mixed with
the clay. Figure 3 reveals that the clay itself pos-
sesses high thermal stability since the weight loss is
small. At the processing temperature, 190°C, the
weight loss of the clay is 7.5% meanwhile TPP has
a weight loss of 14% but weight loss of only 2.5%
is measured when TPP is intercalated in the clay.
This analysis demonstrates that the TPP thermal
stability is enhanced when intercalated, avoiding
losses by volatilization during processing. By
means of TG-FTIR analysis, the gaseous species
produced during TPP degradation were measured,
and also those generated by the TPP/clay blend
(results not shown). Spectra show absence of new
compounds to those formed during pure TPP
degradation, indicating that TPP intercalated in the
clay and pure TPP decompose following a similar
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Figure 1. X-ray analysis of the HIPS-TPP/clay blend.
(CR-TS), twin screw counter-rotating;
(SS-SMD), single screw with the static mixing
die; (SS-SMD-U) single screw with the static
mixing die and sonication.mechanism. Figure 4 presents the residues spec-
trum after TPP/clay decomposition, showing that
only silicon compounds of the clay remain. Com-
pounds containing Si–O and SiO3
2– are character-
ized in the region of 1100–1000 and 470–460 cm–1
respectively [25, 26]. The absorptions at 3437–
1631 cm–1 are due to KBr impurities.
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Figure 2. Element mapping for HIPS-TPP/clay blends. a) SS-SMD Silicon particles, b) SS-SMD Phosphorous particles,
c) SS-SMD-U Silicon particles, 2d) SS-SMD-U Phosphorous particles, e) CR- TS Silicon particles. Magnifica-
tion 1000X.3.3. Behavior under combustion for oxygen
index and UL94-V tests
In Table 1 the oxygen index and UL94-V tests
results are disclosed. Both show that the extrusion
processes do not substantially influence the flam-
mability properties of the HIPS-TPP/clay blend,
since the behavior in combustion is similar to that
of pure HIPS and the material continues burning
after the first application of the flame (10 seconds).
The flame reaches the holding clamp and the mate-
rial drips and ignites the cotton, so no improve-
ments are observed in UL94 flammability classifi-
cations despite the different extrusions processes
employed. Oxygen index values are also similar,
with variations up to 1.4% with respect to that of
HIPS.
3.4. Behavior under forced combustion in
cone calorimetric test
Cone calorimetric data are summarized in Table 2.
The parameters evaluated were time to ignition, the
total heat evolved (THE), the specific extinction
area (SEA), the smoke and carbon monoxide yield
(CO), and the heat release rate, specially its maxi-
mum value, (pkHRR). The heat release rate is an
important parameter in fire safety since it deter-
mines the fire extent and its rate of propagation.
The combustion behavior shows differences
depending on the extrusion process. The time to
ignition for the three extrusion processes is shorter
than that of HIPS, attaining the shortest time in the
single-screw with the static mixing die process.
This reduction in the ignition time may be attrib-
uted to the presence of nanoparticles, which induce
larger mobility of the polymer melt by particle
alignment with the flow to combustion zone [27,
28] and this could be promoting the initiation of the
combustion in shorter times. The mobility of the
polymer melt is related to the drop in viscosity.
This viscosity reduction is enhanced by augmented
proportion of low molecular weight polymer mole-
cules formed either by thermal degradation of high
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Figure 4. TGA-FTIR residues of TPP/clay (1:1)
Figure 3. TGA measurements for Clay, TPP and
TPP/clay. Heating rate is 10°C/min under nitro-
gen atmosphere. Weight loss data at 190°C.
Table 1. Oxygen index and UL94-V results
(CR-TS), twin screw counter-rotating; (SS-SMD), single screw
with the static mixing die; (SS-SMD-U), single screw with the
static mixing die and sonication
Material
Oxygen
index
[%]
UL94
vertical
position
HIPS 18.8 non classified
HIPS-TPP/clay (CR-TS) 19.2 non classified
HIPS-TPP/clay (SS-SMD) 19.6 non classified
HIPS- TPP/clay (SS-SMD-U) 19.4 non classified
Table 2. Calorimetric cone data
(CR-TS), twin screw counter-rotating; (SS-SMD), single screw with the static mixing die; (SS-SMD-U), single screw with static mixing
die and sonication
Material
Ignition
time [s]
Residues
[%]
pkHRR
[kW/m2]
Δ ΔpkHRR
[%]
THE
[MJ/m2]
SEA
[m2/kg]
CO
[g/g]
Δ ΔCO
[%]
HIPS 78 0 793 – 87 929 82 –
HIPS-TPP/clay (CR-TS) 42 5 814 0+3 75 773 74 –10
HIPS-TPP/clay (SS-SMD) 37 4 693 –13 89 1320 84 0+3
HIPS-TPP/clay(SS-SMD-U) 49 4 724 0–6 87 1339 86 0+6molecular weight polymer molecules or by increas-
ing concentration due to the adhesion of the high
molecular weight chains to the clay platelets. The
low molecular weight compounds contribute to
rapidly generate volatile compounds that may be
burned at the initial stage of the ignition process. In
the case of the HIPS-TPP/clay system, the two
blends obtained in the single-screw process present
lower viscosity along the entire shear-rate range.
This enhanced fluidity may be related to the lower
ignition time. The char yield is similar in the three
samples (4–5%) which closely corresponds to the
clay concentration in the samples.
The heat-release rate results of the HIPS-TPP/clay
blend are shown in Figure 5. The pkHRR is
reduced by 13% with respect to that of HIPS in the
single screw process with the static mixing die. In
the blend obtained with the sonication system, the
pkHRR is reduced by 6%. On the contrary, in the
twin screw extrusion process, an increase of 3% is
measured but the average specific mass loss rate
decreases by 5% (not shown). The reduction in the
heat release rate can then be correlated with the
TPP and clay particle dispersion and distribution in
the polymer. As the particle dispersion improves
using the mixing die, the generation of a char layer
at the surface of the melt under combustion is
likely, acting as a barrier-insulator and hence
retarding energy transfer and mass loss. However,
this layer is weak, since it is not formed by stable
residues at the decomposition temperature, and
hence they are burned during the combustion
process, this is depicted on Figure 5 where the
shape of the curve shows two slope changes on line
behavior. Regarding the effect of TPP in the com-
bustion process, it apparently acts as a flame-retar-
dant agent in the gas phase, since the smoke pro-
duction (SEA) increases by 40% and the CO yield
increases by 3 and 6% for the two single screw
extrusion processes (see Table 2). It is feasible that
the increasing smoke production is caused by par-
tially-aromatized product decomposition during
char formation that might volatilize before com-
plete charring. Meanwhile, HIPS and the HIPS-
clay system share the same reduced smoke produc-
tion.
The particle distribution affects substantially the
heat release rate. The clay particles containing
intercalated TPP must have a good dispersion to
obtain an effect on the heat release rate. In fact,
reports [29] on fire behavior of nanocomposites
have pointed out that poor dispersion at the
micrometer level is unable to diminish the heat
release rate substantially. The absence of nanome-
ter-scale particles is related to an increase in the
heat release rate.
3.5. Thermal stability
TGA under nitrogen atmosphere with a heating rate
of 10°C/min was used to assess the thermal stabil-
ity of the HIPS-TPP/clay blend produced under the
three extrusion methods. The results are reported in
Table 3 and in Figure 6. Table 3 shows the initial
degradation temperature, corresponding to the tem-
perature at which the weight loss of the sample
attains 10% (T10), the main degradation tempera-
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Figure 5. Heat release rate versus time for the HIPS-
TPP/clay blend. (CR-TS): twin screw counter-
rotating. (SS-SMD): single screw with the static
mixing die. (SS-SMD-U): single screw with the
static mixing die and sonication.
Table 3. Degradation temperature and percentage of residues. HIPS-TPP/clay blend
(CR-TS), twin screw counter-rotating; (SS-SMD), single screw with the static mixing die (SS-SMD-U); single screw with the static
mixing die and sonication
Sample T10 [°C] T50 [°C] Residues [%]
HIPS 382 403 1.5
HIPS-TPP/clay (CR-TS) 370 403 4.4
HIPS-TPP/clay (SS-SMD) 377 408 4.8
HIPS-TPP/clay (SS-SMD-U) 379 409 5.0ture (T50) and the percentage of residues remaining
at 600°C. A lower initial degradation temperature is
preferred since the formation of the char layer
occurs earlier, but a higher main degradation tem-
perature is sought to achieve better thermal stabil-
ity.
Figure 6 shows the mass loss versus temperature,
revealing that the sample produced in the twin-
screw process presents lower initial degradation
temperature (–12°C) with respect to that of HIPS,
but it presents the same T50 of HIPS. This contrasts
with the samples produced in the single-screw
processes, where T10 is lower, but T50 increases
5–6°C with respect to that of HIPS. Thermal stabil-
ity is enhanced by a small extent with better
TPP/clay particle dispersion produced in the mix-
ing die.
3.6. Rheological properties
In the HIPS-TPP/clay blend, Figure 7 reveals the
influence of the extrusion processes on the shear
viscosity. The single-screw process with the mixing
die affects the viscosity strongly, diminishing it
with respect to that of HIPS and that of the twin-
screw process throughout the range of shear rates.
Plasticizing effects of TPP are discarded because
the same proportion of TPP is used in all blends.
Polymer degradation due to the strong flow in the
die is possible. In the large shear rate range, it has
been reported that with enhanced dispersion, the
particles promote increasing orientation of the
blend as the shear rate augments [30], and this
effect induces enhanced flow of the polymer melt.
Figure 8a shows again the effect of the mixing die
on the temperature dependence of the complex vis-
cosity. Viscosity is lower in the blend produced
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Figure 7. Shear viscosity as a function of the shear rate of
the HIPS-TPP/clay blend. Same caption as in
Figure 5.
Figure 6. TGA of HIPS-TPP/clay. Same caption as in Fig-
ure 5.
Figure 8. HIPS-TPP/clay blend. a) Complex viscosity versus temperature, b) magnification of the complex viscosity plot.
Test conditions: angular frequency 1 rad/s and rate of 10°C. Same caption as in Figure 5.using the mixing die at low temperatures, although
the slope is smaller than that of the blend produced
in the twin-screw process. Upon increasing temper-
ature, the curves meet. In the high temperature
range, the sudden increase of the complex viscosity
at a critical temperature signals the initial stage of
thermal degradation and formation of charring
material [31]. This increase occurs at lower temper-
ature for the samples obtained using the mixing die.
Figure 8b shows a zoom of the last segment of the
curves for HIPS and the twin-screw process. The
degradation temperature in this case is 397°C,
whereas with the mixing die single-screw process
this is 382°C. The decrease in the initial degrada-
tion temperature by rheological measurements
agrees with the results of the thermogravimetric
analysis, where the initial decomposition tempera-
ture decreases with respect to that of HIPS when
using the single screw device. Enhanced particle
dispersion induces larger mobility and enhanced
melt flow.
Figures 9a, 9b and 9c show the influence of the
extrusion processes on the viscoelastic properties
of the HIPS-TPP/clay blend. The storage modulus
versus frequency of the blend produced in the sin-
gle screw processes (with and without sonication)
is similar, demonstrating a negligible effect of the
sonication on the elasticity of the blends. Through-
out the frequency range the elasticity of the blend
produced in the single screw process is lower than
the elasticity of the blend produced in the twin-
screw process. At low frequencies (0.1–1.0 rad/s)
the modulus of these blends decreases with respect
to that of HIPS, revealing a degradation of the sys-
tem as it passes through the die or an enhanced
fluid-like behavior brought about by the presence
of the particles. In all cases, the effect of the clay
particles is apparent, as the slope of G′ at small fre-
quencies decreases from the limiting value of 2.
The storage modulus in samples subjected to the
twin screw process shows no difference with that of
HIPS at low frequencies, and an increase in the
high frequency range due to increased entangle-
ment density or particle-polymer interactions.
The loss modulus of samples produced with the
mixing die decreases with respect to that of HIPS in
the low frequency range, similarly to the behavior
of the shear viscosity (not shown). In the sample
produced via the twin screw process, the loss mod-
ulus increases with respect to that of HIPS, again in
agreement with the shear viscosity results.
In Figures 9b and 9c, G′ and G″ versus frequency
for samples made with the twin-screw and single-
screw processes are shown, respectively. The
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Figure 9. HIPS-TPP/clay blend. a) Storage modulus ver-
sus frequency. Same caption as in Figure 5.
b) Storage and loss modulus versus frequency.
Twin-screw process. c) Storage and loss modu-
lus versus frequency. Single screw process.crossing point of both moduli signals the character-
istic frequency of the systems, the reciprocal of
which is the main relaxation time of the blend. It is
apparent that the relaxation time of the blend pro-
duced in the single-screw process is smaller (0.01 s)
than that of the blend that underwent the twin-
screw process (0.033 s). Again, a smaller relaxation
time is associated to an enhanced fluid-like behav-
ior in shear flow when using the mixing die. 
3.7. Mechanical properties
Table 4 discloses the mechanical properties under
tension and impact tests of the HIPS-TPP/clay
blends. Similar behavior of the blends produced
using the mixing die reveals no influence of sonica-
tion. Young’s modulus, strain at break and impact
resistance show a decrease as compared to the
HIPS values, except the tensile strength, revealing
polymer degradation produced in the mixing die.
This is absent in samples produced in the twin
screw process, where the mixing die is not used,
although the strain at break is reduced.
4. Conclusions
This study demonstrates that the HIPS-TPP/clay
blend properties (flammability, combustion, ther-
mal, rheological and mechanical) depend on the
dispersion and distribution of the particles in the
polymer matrix. Three extrusion processes were
considered to produce different degrees of particle
dispersion. When this is good (single-screw with
the static mixing die process), the peak in the heat
release rate diminishes in cone-calorimetric tests.
The contrary occurs (twin screw process) when
particle dispersion is not uniform. The sonication
system with power and frequency employed has
negligible effect in clay dispersion, and in the rheo-
logical and mechanical properties. A positive result
is the reduction in the heat release rate due to good
dispersion, but the negative effect is a reduction of
the mechanical and impact properties of the blend
when is processed with the mixing die
Mechanical and rheological properties are modified
with respect to those of HIPS when the static mix-
ing die is used, revealing an effect (lower viscosity)
produced by degradation of the polymer as the
blend passes through the die.
The TPP volatilization is reduced when it is mixed
with the clay at the processing temperature, effec-
tively increasing the efficiency of TPP as flame-
retardant agent. 
Results indicate an improved reduction of flamma-
bility associated to a better dispersion of the clay
and TPP in HIPS due to the extrusion process used,
although the price is the reduction of the mechani-
cal properties by degradation. The paper con-
tributes to the understanding of the balance sought
between mechanical properties and reduction in
flammability
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